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Troop Event

Birthday,
Awards
Featured
A court ot awards ana 

.eighth birthday celebration! 
wns held by members of Girl 
Scout Tioop 2000 at Norman- 
dale Pbypround Auditorium. 
22400 Halldale Sponsored by 

iUie Harbor-Lite Dog Obedi- 
,cnce Hub of Peck Park. 
troop leaders are Marty Lehr 
and Mrs l.xnn Parley.

\n international buffet. 
featuring Hawaiian. Italian. 

, German. Mexican, and Span 
ish dishes, preceded the 
awards ceremony.

Proficiency badges w-«re 
presented to Kim Helm, Rob- 
bin Berrish, Arline Howard. 
Oebby Sliamlian, Connie 

! Cooper, Renette B e d a r d, 
Joanne TrygsUd, Anne Ca- 
farchia. D e b b y Kanishlro. 

: Kitty Thompson. Cathy Rine. 
Mrs Carol Greenberg hasi" n<| D*nisf

been named honorary wom-L A special
en's chairman of the Harold'"1 "** «as presented to sen-
Garvin for State Senator cam- ™ sco" 1 ?lanna . Brannon 

Other ' thank yous were pre-
'. sented to Mr. Shamlian and

MRS. CAROL GREENRERC. 
Campaign Aid*

New Aide 
Named for 
Campaign

paign in Harbor City Garvin

Bowl-0-Sweets"
PURE MILK

Chocolate Candies
Punut Clusters   Dipped Peanuts 
Milted Milk Bills   Caramel 
Chocolite Stirs   Bridge Mil 
Chicilati Civered Raisins

Re|. 59c Piunl BifS

21.00
EVERYTHING FOP THE

certificate ot

seeking Democratic

men.. Mrs 
Garvin s a

e appomt- THE TROOP was presented 
Greenberg said,? '^J^* 1* , 
Democrat, who. ™

after years of service as a 
volunteer in his community,
is asking for a chanre to go, 
on to greater, and official. 
work as a senator in Sacra-

school supplies to Sgt. Donald i 
Newton

u.i i ; Garvin. a political science
instructor has proposed n-ftw 
reforms which would rut the

Viet Nam. Thisj 
be combined with 

cookie sale profit! 
of $62 38 for the service proj 
ect Tom Kane is assisting the 

by supplying it with 
 st aid supplies at discount

. , ... . . i Newly elected officers of 
cost of political campaigns inLhis , re president   
California and allow more in- ior p grannon: vice presi 
dependent candidates to seek| dent Beverly Brannon . 3^.
office, tary. Arlene Howard, and

He also called for tax re- treagurer Kiuy Tnompson 
li«f for California's senior' Patro| ,eaders ue . SWUOI 
homeowners "Taxes on jPeggy Qrannon and Denise 
homes have gone up so much Bentley Junior Girl Scouls 
here that many retire work- ca(<ette Beverly Brannon and 
ers, living on pensions. and !BrPwnic p,troi an<1 cadettesJ 
men and women living off So- ; K,tty Thomson 
cial Security are having toj Committee chairman of the 
give up the homes they have i troop are: finance. Mrs. Gloria 
lived in for most of their Trygstad. cookie. Mrs. Beryl i 
lives." Garvin said. 'Bobbins and Toclchy Murphy: j 

Garvin also called forjcalendar. Mrs Barbara Sham- 
schools, social welfare serv-i|j an; and typing, Mrs. Gerry 
ices, unions, and industries to Cafarchia. 
cooperate in training now un 
employed citizens to take 
such persons "off direct re 
lief and give them jobs that 1 
will restore their dignity."

Mrs. Greenberg, an active 
Democrat in San Fernando 
Valley prior to moving to 
Harbor City, is a member of 
the Shoestring Democratic 
Club and is membership

City Storm

A I 1} 
A.I1C3Q

A two-way agreement as a
chairman of the area chapter; prelude to construction of a 
of the American Civil Liber-|Torrance area storm drain
ties Union. project has been approved by 

'County Supervisors according 
; to Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
i Parties to the pact are tin- 
County Flood Control District 
and the City of Torrance.

The agreement calls (or the 
city to maintain existing re 
tention basins on Henrietta 
and Entradero streets 

Tncy W|I1 be utilized as 
of line B of fm^ U0j

Root Speaks 
Out on State 
Property Tax

Harry Root. Candidate for 
State Senator in the 32nd Dis 
trict has railed property tax 
In California outmoded, dis 
criminatory, unfair, and ec<Hervision 
nomically destructive and re-: p, ans for |hp ,| rainage fa 
grwsive. cility are being prepared by

"Under the existing reven-!-pOITancc 
ue system in our Stite. every Project 1105 involves two 
California property owner 
faces the certainty that hlt>

which will be built by private! 
contractors under district sup-j

HAVE Fishing Licenses
Inquire At The Photo Dept.

SALT WATER

Spinning Outfit

BUCK
Spin Casting OUTFIT
Two p er.e soud glass rod. aluminum cnuck 
type handle, cork grip. Reel filled with 100 
yds. of 6 ib line, plus an extra 100 yds. ot line.

Food Bags -
t.mdy tear off roll

20 Jimki Sill

24" Portable 
Bar-B-Q

with
Electric
Motor

6Y« Ft. Pier Rod
TIM Kin" - 2 piece solid glass, nylon wound 
guides. Detachable bun with rubber cap.

____. i

New type hood with 3-posi- 
tion spit... chrome plated 
revolving grill with handles 
... screw type grill adjust 
ment.

Bar-B-Q
by "Big Boy"

6'A Ft. Fresh Water Rod
CARCIA "Chinkn"-lwo piece tubular fibre glass Q DO 
shaU. light action ta r,t taper. 16" cork grip. w«wU

7 Ft. Salt Water Rod
BARCIA "CRinkii"-Iwo piece tubular glass 
shaft. Medium light action, fist taper. Cork handle. 13.88

with olding legs... chrome 
plain revolving grill with 
screMype adiustment, 2 
pick-il handles.

ELECTRIC

Pak il SB-7 01. size 
w.'handles for hot drinks. 
Pak it1BB-7o;. size 
lor cold drinks.

locil property taxes will con 
tinue to rise unabated year 
after year while he face* fur 
ther tax increases at the State 
level," he said

"Property taxes are a poor 
index of benefits received 
from our government, for 
there are -nany services per 
formed by our j'.overnment

measure by the property tux,

major drainage lines and the; 
retention basins will be util 
ized in regulating storm flows j 
in the over-ail system.

ONE LINE is tentatively 
scheduled to begin at the Pa 
cific Ocean some 900 feet 
southwest of Harbor Drive in 
Redondo Beach, run in rights 
of way to Harbor, northeast 
in Herondo Street to the 
Santa Fe Railway, northeast

. . .. , .. .... right of way for about
but m which, the property I l(wo , , 0 H lf ,
owner rec.eves little or no| Ihl , hwav a|ld Amta Slm,, 
benefits, h«said

Root stressed that m 
opinion the ownersh.p 
property is not a measure of 
ability of a person to pay

Spinning Reel
GARCIA "MitcheU" "302" - 

Pianamatic gears, 
strong positive
full bail pick UD

Spinning Reel
COMPAC "Intirciptor" fir 

Salt Watir- Holds 
to .'00 yds. of 20 
mono. Gear rjdo 

 I 8 to !.

21.95-*^, 7.95 
Metal Tackle Box
with 2 Cantiletir Trays - 4 __
BaKod enamel finish, mckle plat 1 |Q
ed hardware. I   I U

Plastic Tackle Box
PLAHO - 14 divided compait- - _ 
ments m 2 trays. Will not rust or ^ kQ
rorrndp.

Salmon Eggs
"Pautiki's" - 

of Fup 95c 2 n. Sin69C
Snelled Hooks
Paks il 6-full /"ny 
lon yie'ls. Si/cs 1 (o 14.

3s25'

" Iy THERMOS ... large 13 Wx 
28"xl2Vz". enameled steel with fiberglas 
insulation. Removable plastic 
tray holds foods...dram and 
2 side carrying handles.

Your 
Ckiici

69'
Bu

14.98
Lifoam Chest
"Sptrtsmai" with 44 qt. capacity.. 
partition for more utility and ^ 
greater strength - nothing to 1 
rust. Molded side handles. I

.inside

JUgS ki AMERICAN THERMOS

T«| Cillii 
will Fucit

"Hlliday"   Unbreakable, rust-proof 
molded polypropylene shell and seam 
less white liners. Extruded vinyl 
handles, fibre glass insulated. Keeps 
liquids hot or cold.

On tlllli will 
SkuKir Spilt

1.79 3.
Picnic Basket
by LOMA - Spacious enough U8W"xll%" 
xlOVi") tor carrying picnic foods for the 
family. Sturdy carrying handles of white 
plastic. Choice of Tangerine or A _   
Avocado base with white cover. H CDin. 2.N £.(K)

PLASTIC Utensils
DIXIE-Cello pak of Knives, 
Forks, and Spoons ^ _ 
inassortedcolors. 1 DC 

Plk if 24 IJ

Cutting Board
Decorated - '.b'i'W 
lacquered hard- *•** 
wood with leather f DC 
thong. IU

HaSiyrger Press
For perfect hamburgers, 
sausage patties, _ ~ 

*^\ potatoes and fish KUC 
cakes. UJ

Volcinic Ash
Magic re 
flects heat 
  makes 
hot fries 
hotter. 
Rig. 79c59C

miiDiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiinaHuiiiiiiiiQiiii'iy 

! 60 Ft. Plastic |

I Garden Hose i

Large Pot Holders
resistant "teflon" 

heavily pad-
Scorch 
coated
ded and
quilted. 2139

STRETCH Swimwear
Choose from ? tone colors or 
or 2 (one colors with print 
front. Drawstring 
waist or elastic.

2U3X

; TODDLERS'
Choose from assorted stretch 
nylon in solid colors and two- 
tone or stretch ny 
lon with acetate 
print top. 2 tl 3X 1.79

«»   «»«»     »* »*<

Place Mats
Imported hand woven sea 
grass "Hostess Set" - 
Paks of solid Pftr 
colors. Plk IM Q*T

LADIES* Blouses
Sleeveless blouses with 
assorted collar styles. 
Choose trom solid paste! 
colors or gay colorful prints 
in assorted ma- 
terials.

32 ti 38

"Braid RX" ... Exra large si?e 
base (little less thu H") with 
lull flow heavy bras couplings. 
Lightweight, yet ruggel and strong. 
Green finish. 

Guaranteed ftr 1) Yiars

tax assessed against the prop 
erty, especially property 
which is owned by our senior 
citizens.

"It i» imperative that cer 
tain property tax reforms be 
instituted and that the reve 
nue structure be altered by 
moving avtay from the prop 
erty tax toward a more equit 
able form of taxation," Root 
maintained.

Root concluded by saying 
"I feel that we now need i 
thift from property taxes U> 
other sources of tax revenue 
but only if a shift in taxes 
would not result in an un 
equal payment of taxes by an\ 
part »if the residents of our 
State '

and Anita
northeast in Anita to Flakier 

and oast in 19Gtli Street 
ito Anza Avenue.

Line two will jotn the first 
IHOth Street and Cluster

Lane, extend south in right of 
way to Del Aino Boulevard, 
and southwest in additional 
right of way to the Henrietta 
retention basin.

Financing for the project 
was included in the $275 mil 
lion bond issue approved in 
1964, Hahn said.

bU VUHSIUS ANbtLES RtO CflOSS
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6 FOOT BEACH
Umbrella
Heavy duty cotton can 
vas top with big, bold 
colorful stnpes. 2 piece 
sturdy aluminum pole for 
lightweight & port ability.

IIIUmilllllllllllUUIHIIIMIIIU

c 8.
Back Rest
"Loafir"- Natural wood frame with 3- 
position wire adiustment. Col- ^ m n 
orlully striped seat and flap. 1 nil

Beach Bags
Choose from two styles...both 
have rubberized interior. Nau 
tical prints or colortul prints.

Folding Stool
"Siirtsmiir - Sturdy hard 
v.uod hdiiie with bngM striped
tdllUll CrtllVdi SCdt.

Swim Caps
"Miruali" iy SEA SIREN . . .
America's most beautifully fashioned 
swim caps   cleverly embossed 
with teen jargon on leaf design... 
Adjustable chin strap. White & 
assorted pastel colors.

Your Choice

Sand Chair
Folding hardwood 
frame with colorful 
striped cotton canvas 
seat and back rest. 
Ideal tor 
beach or 
pool use.

ky CANNON-All cotton in vibrant, color 
ful multi-stripes or beautiful ^ 
screen prints. Large 34x64" 1 
we. Mdchine washable. I  

COPPERTONE

Suffers

2.49
Sutlers

_
UDC
00

MEN'S

Walking Shorts
"Oil livir" - Wash 'n wear 
100% combed cotton with Ivy 
waist or Continental waist. 
Solid colors or 
colorful plaids.

29 ti 42 2.
"Biccailir" - sanforised 
cotton denim in solid colors 
with white horizontal stripes. 
Wax pocket, shoestring tie 
waist. 

Biyi 
6 till

Mlis
21 ti 36

2.

Suntai Lotion
l.554w. Plastic 1.39

Malibu prints m assorted colors, 
matching solid color leg and 
waist bands. Zipper fronts with 
shoestring tie. Back pocket 
with button.

B«y« Mm 
StilS 28 to 36

3.79 3.
LADIES-lama icas
Sanfonzed, machine washable 
100% cotton in solid colors and 
madras. 2 button waist, __ 
side zipper. QQc 

10 till

Quinsana
Foot Ondorant.foi
Powder or 
Penetrating
foam.

 

Solarcaine
SPRAY- Instant med 
cdted lirst aid lor sur
burn,etc. + 
MS 1 

5g5 4«.SItl ! 

.'ortnson & Johnton

First Aid Kit
All needed item: 
for minor fif$ f 
aid needs. 
Ill 215

'"iiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiH ffi i leas

1.95


